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TH E

CHARITIES OF BELFAST.

A P u b lic  L e c tu r e  was delivered in the Victoria H all, Belfast, on 
Monday evening, Nov. 19th, 1860, by Captain D y e r , R .N ., on* the 
state of some of the Charities of the town. T he H all was filled with  
a respectable audience, which comprised, among others, merchants 
members of the Town Council, Poor Law Board, W ater Board," 
General H ospital Committee, and Belfast Charitable Society.

Captain D y e r , after opening the proceedings with reading the 
34th  Psalm  and offering up prayer, said— Fellow-citizens of Belfast, 
I  greet you well. I  long desired an opportunity of bringing to your 
notice the state of several charities in th is town, with which, during 
my four years* residence, I  have connected m yself. Although such 
is  the case, I  consider this, at the present tim e, is  not mine own 
seeking. I t  has been forced upon me. I  have been assailed from  
several quarters, and I  am now on my defence. A s yet I  have not 
had a hearing, and therefore I  have been placed in a false posi
tion. I  have written letters to the governing bodies of some of your 
charitable institutions ; and not merely have I  had no reply, but in  
one instance that I  know of, a member of a certain body advised that 
Captain Dyer’s letters should he put into the fire and burnt, w ith
out any reply having been sent. I t  seems that advice was acted on, 
as they are not to be found. In  another instance, I  wrote four or 
five letters to the managing committee of a charity, and I  never re
ceived an answer to any of them . I  must, however, exonerate that 
committee from blame in one instance, as a letter of m ine is  entered 
on the m inutes, with directions that it should be acknowledged. I  
wish to say that I  have called th is meeting on my own responsibility. 
I  have purposely abstained from seeking the advice or taking the
opinion of any one ; for I  am firmly persuaded in m y own mind__
(you may call it fanaticism if  you like) —that the Lord has put it 
upon me as firmly as L uther, when his friends endeavoured to dis-



suade him from going to the D iet of Worms, said, that if  there were 
as many devils in it as there were tiles on the houses, he would go 
there in spite of them. In  fact, many of my friends have done all 
they could to dissuade me from appearing before you this evening, 
and it is in spite of their protest that I  do so. But with me it is  a 
very small thing that I should be judged of you or of man’s judg
ment; yea, I  judge mine own self. I  have now been nearly four 
years among you; f?ut, on account of the uncertainty of my wife’s 
health, I  did "not become a full citizen of this town until a month 
ago. I  then took a house in Donegall Pass. H aving attained the 
rights and privileges of a citizen of Belfast, I  intend to exercise 
them. I  am a man which art a citizen of Belfast, a town in Ireland 
— a citizen of no mean city. M en, brethren, and fathers, hear ye 
my defence, which I  make now unto you. Hear me for my cause, 
and be silent that ye may hear. In bringing these important mat
ters to your notice, I  am running, it would appear, some risk ; for 
two gentlemen of position in Belfast have told me that a party, or 
parties, of rank, influence, and station, have said that, if Captain 
Dyer continued to interfere with the Charities of Belfast, he or they 
would have him removed, as he was not the man for it. In  
other words, that, if  Captain Dyer chose to subscribe to the Chari
ties of Belfast, and dared to inquire as to the application of his 
money, aud to see that it was properly accounted for, he should be 
sent out of it. I f  that be so, the sooner the better, say I. B ut  
come on, ye bishops, priests, and deacons !— ye moderators, m inis
ters, and elders !— ye publishers, editors, printers, with your devils ! 
Come on, I  say— come one, come all— one at a tim e— and with the 
simple sling, and stone of truth and facf , I  defy the whole of you! 
I  wish it to be understood that I  am Captain of my own ship— that I  
have here 110 Commanding Officer— and that, if  any party attempt 
to interrupt me, I must cause them to depart. Should any such at
tempts be made, be pleased to leave the matter in my hand, and I  
will undertake to make short work of their removal.

Captain D yur then read copies of several letters which he had 
written to various parties, stating that it was probable he might al
lude to them by name in the course of his Lecture ; and that, if 
the>- would acquaint him of their intention to attend the delivery of 
it, he would take care that they were properly accommodated.—  
Upon his inquiring whether any of the parties appeared, there was
no response. .Captain D yer  then resumed his Lecture, as follows:— It is most 
important that the dates of some other letters should be kept in 
mind, as they will show that they were written previously to recent 
public outbursts, of which I  had no previous knowledge. I  am 
considered by many to have gone out of my way purposely to find 
iault with what are generally believed to be most valuable Charities.



Before I  conclude this Lecture, I  hope to disabuse your minds upon 
that point; only premising th at,;except to attend the annual m eet- 
iug, and to see the Steward, I  have scarcely been once at the Old 
Poor-house for the last two years. I  was never through the house 
but once in my life. U p to last night, when I  went to see a patient 
— a little  deaf and dumb g ir l—I  have not been in one of the wards 
of the H ospital for- twelve months. I  know that I  am looked upon 
in some quarters as a kind of Don Quixote in search of adventures, 
and as a sort of self-constituted redresser of all manner of evils and 
wrongs, both real aud imaginary. I  hope to show you that any 
evils I  may descant upon have been brought to my notice without 
my seeking for them . And here let me say that it is  not for the 
purpose- of vituperation or declamation that I  bring these matters 
before you, but for the purpose that we may draw a moral from 
them , and see bow we can for the future profit by past experience. 
JSocperientia docet. I t  is  my habit, whenever 1 have occasion to find 
fault, to inform, in the first instance, those parties who are able to 
correct it. I f  they do not put the matter right, then I  advance an- 
other step. For instance: when I  perceived what I  considered 
wrong at the Old Poor-house, I  wrote and informed the Committee of 
it. F inding that my letters were unnoticed (recollect I  was a mem
ber of their Corporation at the time), I  printed them for private cir
culation. I h e y  were so headed, and also put into the body of the 
pamphlet. Several parties connected with the newspapers of Bel- 
iast requested me to allow the letters to appear in their journals I  
refused every application of the kind, becanse, I  said, I  wished to 
make them known only to the inhabitants of Belfast, who had the  
power of making the Committee of that Charity do right I  consi
dered that Belfast was in too much bad odour with the country at 
large to w ish to add to it. But no sooner did it  appear in print 
headed, “ For Private Circulation only,” when the Committee autho
rised one of their members (the Rev. W m. Bruce) to put forth a reply 
(answer it was not). I  shall have occasion to bring his letter under 
your notice. Though I  could not foresee in what exact form I  should 
make public what I  am about to state, yet there were three things 
that I  considered indispensable, and should have insisted on, viz.
1. That there should be a m eeting, open to every one to attend. 2. 
That the gentlemen of the public press should be permitted to at
tend, and to take down the proceedings. 3. That the m eeting should 
be at such a time and in such a place as the greatest number of persons could be preseut. 1

The first Charitable Institution  which I  shall bring under your 
notice is the Sailors’ H om e. I f  I  did not take an interest in the 
sailor it  would certainly be very strange, because I  was born in  
the Koyal H ospital for Seam en at Greenwich. I  was brought up 
among sailors. Almost the first thing I  remember was my having
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or stocking to tlieir feet, and they were literally ragged. On ad
m ission the first thing we did with them was to scrub them — to 
give them a good washing from top to toe— and then supply them  
with a piece of bread. W e taught them first a short prayer, then  
the Lord’s Prayer, the Commandments, Apostles’ Creed, and then  
the National Anthem, “ God Save the Queen.” I  was “ fond o f  
this sort of th ing,” and I  have endeavoured in  all the schools with  
which I  have been associated to teach them  to the children. I  
m ust say I  have been greatly pleased with the gratitude that those  
poor creatures manifested in return, and the tim e that I  devoted 
in this way I  am sure has not been m isspent. W hen the children  
took sick I  always endeavoured to visit them  ; and on one occasion  
I  found that one of the scholars was absent from sickness. I  went 
to visit him. I  found him living in a miserable, wretched place.—  
H is father, who was a painter by trade, was laid up from paralysis 
in the hand. I  gave him a job of painting a door in the school- 
house, but th is brought on a severe attack of h is complaint, and the 
man was compelled to go to the Union H ospital, where he unfortu
nately contracted fever and died, leaving a widow behind him. I  
then said to the woman that I  considered I  had been accessory, 
however involuntarily, to her becoming a widow, and I  asked her 
what I  could do for her children. She said she had a little  boy, 
and I  inquired h is age. She was not herself able to te ll me, but 
referred me to a person in  whose house the boy had been baptized, 
and whose surname he bore. I  went to th is person’s house, in one 
of the back lanes off L ittle  York Street, and discovered the person 
I  sought. She was a woman, and a cripple ; and having got the 
information I  required from her, she asked me had I  anything to 
do with the Old Poor-house. I  replied, I  did not even know of 
such a place. I t  appeared that she maintained herself by edu
cating her neighbours’ children for a trifle, and had been doing so 
for a number of years. She described the Old Poor-house to m e, 
and said it  was situated at the top of D onegall Street. I  told her 
that I  would inquire about it. S h e said she had applied for ad
m ission into that house, but had received no answer to her appli
cation. I t  was then a few days before the annual m eeting o f the  
Charitable Society, and I  resolved to attend the m eeting. A c
cordingly, I  did so, but I  cannot say that I  derived much informa
tion from having done so. After the m eeting was over, one of the  
gentlem en of the Committee of M anagement, at my request, kindly 
showed me through the building. H e first took me into the dining- 
hall, where I  found the inm ates at dinner. There were no cloths 
on the tables, and the inm ates were perfectly silent. I  inquired 
th e  cause of the silence, and was told that silence was enjoined upon 
them . Now, for my part, i f  I  had not a little  talk at my dinner 
every day, I  should not enjoy it very much. I  was then taken into
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a room or ward (on the ground floor), which I  was told was occupied 
bv married people. There were three or four beds close together, 
without any partition or division between them. A  woman, who 
was ill was lying on one of them. I  expressed my horror and dis- 
gust at such a state of things. We went up stairs on the female 
side T he first room we entered was a large front one, looking out 
on the lawn. I  was told that was set apart for sick children ; but 
there were none in it at that time. The next was a much smaller 
room, with several beds huddled together, where there were old 
women. Further on was the hospital for them a close, confined 
nlace, with no ventilation. The privy was very filthy, and the wo
men had to go down a steep ladder, exposed to the rain and frost, 
to get to it. Up stairs were the girls’ school-room (a front room 
looking on the lawn) and their dormitory, which were clean and well 
ventilated. On going through the corridor on the male side 1 per
ceived a woman come out of a door, and empty a basin of water 
outside, and instantly a steam arose from beneath. On examina
tion I  found a pig-stye, with a quantity o f rotten manure m  it.—  
T his was close to the m en’s hospital. The boys school-room was 
a fine room, looking out upon the lawn. Their dormitory was well 
kept and ventilated. From this we came to a door, at which the 
gentleman who accompanied me knocked. Getting no answer from 
within after three repeated knocks, the steward, who was with us, 
did the same, but with similar success. I  then opened the door, 
and upon doing so I  perceived the figure of a man with a moustache, 
dressed in a robe de chambre, sitting in an arm-chair, smoking a 
ci<*ar. The room wa3 filled with tobacco smoke. On inquiry I  
learnt this person was one of the paupers who was allowed to oc
cupy this room by himself. I  found the out-houses in a very filthy 
state, particularly one, where I  was told the straw for the bedding 
of the inmates was kept. I  inquired, and learnt that the straw 
for their beds had not been changed for nine months (subsequently 
I  heard that it was eighteen months). As I  considered that it  was 
impossible that the gentlemen of the committee could be aware ot 
the state of things in th is institution as I  had found them vthe day 
of the Anniversary M eeting, when it is to be presumed everything 
bore its best appearance), I  considered it my duty to report to them  
what had come under my observation. Learning there was no 
visitors’ book kept, I  obtained pen, ink, and paper and wrote all 
down, and addressed the letter to the Chairman of the Charitable 
Society. In  a few days after this I  met several gentlemen at din
ner, of whom some were members of the Committee ° f  the Society, 
and among them Mr. John Clarke. H e  said to me, “ Oh . Captain 
Dyer, we are exceedingly obliged to you for the letter you sent us.
I  replied I  was glad to hear it, and that I  was not aware that they 
had received the letter. « W hat !” said he ; «  have you not received
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'an acknowledgment ?” I  said I had not. T hen  said he, “ The  
Chairman of the Committee received instructions to thank you for 
the communication.” I told him that I  had another letter for the 
Committee in my pocket. “ W hat is it about ?” said he. I  replied, 
I  had looked into the Act of Parliament by which their society was 
incorporated, and could not see any authority the Comm ittee had 
for admitting children to the institution. « Oh, y es,” said he, 
“ children are particularly and specially mentioned in the A ct of 
Incorporation.” I  replied that that euded the argument ; for that, 
if  they were specially named in the Act, there was no more to be 
said about the matter ; but that I  had looked into the Act, and could 
not find any m ention of it. Now, I  wish to tell this m eeting that 
the Old Poor-house was intended for the natives of Belfast, and I  
assure you that there are a great many persons in that establish
m ent at present who do not belong to Belfast at all. I t  is  a B el
fast charity. I  will show th is before I  sit down. For the infor
mation of the meeting, and of all who take an interest in  the cha
rities o f Belfast, I  may state that the foundation-stone o f the B el
fast Charitable Society was laid in the year 1771. Prior to that 
tim e, and as iar back as 1756, the accommodation for the poor of 
the town was made the subject of earnest consideration, as may be 
seen from an extract which I  shall take from the Belfast News-Letter, 
under date of December 3, 1756. I t  is  as follows :—

“ A  Scheme fo r  the R elie f and Support o f the Poor%Inhabitants o f the Town 
t( . o f Belfast.“ First T hat there be a general meeting of the inhabitants at the Market- 

house, on Thursday, the 10th of December inst., a t noon, and th a t twenty gentlemen be then appointed overseers of the poor.
“ Second That the directors of the scheme shall consist of the E arl of 

Donegall, the Sovereign and Burgesses, the clergy of the Church, of the three 
meeting-houses, the twenty gentlemen first appointed overseers, and of such 
as shall hereafter be appointed to succeed them : any nine of these to make a Board.

l b  at a Board be held, at the M arket-house on Thursday, the  -Jora inst., to divide the town in to  ten wards or districts, to nom inate two 
overseers for each ward, and to elect a treasurer^and clerk. 
t v ! l11̂ 1 these overseers shall go through their respective wards onlnursday , the 30th inst., taking an exact account of the families therein, of 
all stations; separating into three columns those who are able to give charity, 
nose who are able only to support themselves by their own industry, and 

sue l as are real and suitable objects of charity ; these last to be marked with 
ie gures 1, 2, 3, or 4, to enable the  directors to judge of their different cir- 

CU™pt fIlCeSman(* determine the m easure of their allowance.
♦ V! 1 thr T hat there be eight classes of those who contribute to the  charity, e members of which are to pay monthly as follows :—No. 1, 6 jd . ; 2, Is. Id . ;

5’ 8s- U d-; 6* l l s - 4éd-; 7> 10a. 3d.; 8, £ l  2s. 9d. h  ^ a t  there be a Board held on Monday, the 6th January , to re ceive the returns of the overseers, to class the objects of the charity, and the contributions to ir, agreeably to the ir instructions.
•Seventh That the usual public collections be on the samejfooting, and
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at thfl same disposal, as formerly, it being presumed that, as the ordinary  
town poor^wiU be by the scheme provided for, those of the  parish, Æ  out 
of the districts, will bo considered as chiefly entitled to the said collections.

“ E ighth—That the  directors, having a computation of the sums to arise 
monthly by this scheme, shall, upon casting up the num ber of ©Ejects i in 
the different classes, proportion the allowance to be given to those of each 
class, which allowance to be paid once a fortnight.

“ N inth—T hat the directors shall draw up rules at one m eeting, to be con
firmed at the next, according to which this scheme is to be conductedan executed. The said rules to be entered in a b o o k ,  in which all then^ ̂ a b 
actions are to be recorded, which book to be with the treasurer, open 
the perusal and inspection of every contributor.

“ Tenth—T hat there shall be a Board held at the M arket-house, on the first 
Thursday of every month, at which Board the lists of the poor and the rea- 
surer’s cash-book are to be produced and examined, and then signed by the 
chairman.« Eleventh—That new overseers shall be elected from time to time, ac
cording to the rules hereafter to be established by the  directors.

“ General Meeting of the Subscribers of Charitable Loan.”—Jan. 4 th, 1/05.
“ Several gentlemen of this city, moved by the distresses of ^ e  poor in this 

severe season, have not only contributed themselves to the  relief of the most 
needy, but have gone about the town to solicit the benefactions of o th e i. for 
the same charitable purpose, and to find out and relieve the most needfu
ones.

This project shows the deep interest the inhabitants of the town 
took in providing suitable accommodation for the poor, about one 
hundred years ago. The wants of the poor were then very great, so 
far as a proper asylum, in which they could be comfortably at
tended to, was concerned ; and the scheme which I  have ju st read 
to you shows that the people of Belfast were most anxious to make 
every exertion in their power to carry out the laudable object they 
had in view. The principle of voluntary contributions was the one 
upon which they acted; and so successful was it, that when the 
Irish  Parliament passed the law of 1771, giving power to  establish 
Charitable Corporations in each county, for the maintenance of the 
poor, the funds that had then accumulated, by voluntary subscrip
tions, contributions, and other sources, and were available lor the 
purposes of charity, amounted to £ 8 ,0 0 0 . W ith that sum of ™oney 
in hands, the town of Belfast was enabled to proceed with the build
ing of the Old Poor-house.I  have stated that the Old Poor-house was established in 17 71. in  
that year the 11th and 12tli Geo. III ., c. 30, was passed by the Irish 
Parliam ent. The preamble to that Act was— “ W hereas strolling beg
gars are very numerous in this kingdom, and whereas it is become 
equally necessary to give countenance and assistance to those pool 
who shall be found disabled, by old age or infirmities, to earn then- 
living, as to restrain and punish those who may he able to suppor 
them selves by labour and industry, and yet may choose to live ni
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idleness by begging.’5 I t  was entitled, “ An Act for badging such  
Poor as shall be found unable to .support them selves by Labour, and 
otherwise providing for them, and for restraining such as shall be 
found able to support them selves by Labour and Industry, from 
B egging.” By the Act a Corporation was created in every county, 
the president of which was to be the Protestant Bishop of the D io 
cese ; and power was given to take lands and erect buildings there- 
on. T he buildings w êre to bo divided into four parts. T he first 
part was for the accommodation of helpless men, the second for 
helpless women, the third for vagabond men, and the fourth for d is
orderly women. Children under ten years of age, unprovided for in  
the license given to the parents, were to be sent to the Charter 
{School nursery, and those above that age were to be apprenticed.

In  the News-Letter, under date of A ugust 2, 1771, we read :—
“ Yesterday a large body of the principal inhabitants of th is towu assem

bled a t the Market-house, from whence they proceeded to the ground allotted 
for the Poor-house and Infirmary, when Stewart Bankes, Esq., Sovereign of 
Belfast, laid the first stone of that edifice, on which is the  following inscrip
tion :—‘ The foundation-stone of a Poor-house and Infirm ary for the town 
and parish of Belfast was laid on the 1st day of August, 1771, and in the 
eleventh year of his Majesty George I I I .  A rthur E a rl of Donegall, and the 
principal inhabitants of Belfast, founded this Charity ; and his Lordship 
granted to it  in perpetuity eight acres of land, on part of which this building 
is erected/ ”

Such, then, was the origin of the Belfast Charitable Society. In  
the year 1774, the Act of 1771 was amended by the 13th and 14th  
Geo. I I I ., cap. 46, sec.-^-, from which I  will read this extract :—

“ And whereas the said Act (11 and 12 Geo. I l l , ,  cap. 30, sec. — . Irish ) for 
the badging the poor in this kingdom extends only to the creating of Corpo
rations for the purposes of said Act within Counties at large, or in  Counties 
of .Cities or Counties of Towns in  this kingdom ; and whereas the town of 
Belfast, in the County of A ntrim , is a populous and wealthy town, and the  
said town and parish thereof contain as many inhabitants as several of the 
Cities or Counties of Towns in  this kingdom, but, not being a County within 
its e lf  cannot have the benefit of the said law in as ample and full a m anner 
as is found necessary; and whereas the inhabitants of the said town and pa
rish  of Belfast have by voluntary subscriptions and contributions raised a 
fund of money for the support of the  poor within the said town and parish, 
and, for the better answering of tha t laudable intention, have erected a Poor- 
liouse and Infirm ary for the reception of the said poor, and of sick persons, 
on certain grounds adjoining the said town, which have been grauted by the 
Bight Hon. Arthur E arl of Donegall to certain trustees for the uses aforesaid, 
and the inhabitants are desirous th a t the said Hospital and Infirm ary, and 
the grounds whereon the same is built, so granted by the said E arl of Done
gall to said trustees, hereafter nam ed, and tha t a body corporate should be 
formed and to continue for ever, for the better carrying into execution, under proper regulations, the charitable and hum ane design of m aintaining the  
poor of the said town and parish : Be it enacted, by the authority aforesaid, 
tha t from and after the 1st June, 1774, the Bight Hon. A rthur E arl of Done-
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c nf the said town of Belfafct, and his succes-gall, James Lewis, the Sovereign ffin . and George Ham ilton, Esqrs.,

sors for the time being, Y tQwn an(j  the representatives for the
representatives in I  arua rvmrcb wardens of the said parish, and theirtime being, and the Lair(£  and Ja8. Crum-
successors for the time being, -b tQ s’ucb charity as hereinafter men-ly, and such persons as shall coi ^  fact one body corporate inlaw,
tioned, shall for ever hereafter , hftll have perpetual succession,for the charitable p u looses afores , P resident and Assistants
and be called and * £ 5  thaTthe said A rthur E arl of Donegallof the Belfast Charitable Society , the gaid p residentshall be President thereof d u r in g h is  life and tn , y, ^  ^  impleaded 
and his Assistants, shaU be enab^  p l e g i ^  ^  ^  ftnd
and sued by that name in  a J J the gaid Corporation ;may appoint a common. serf and seals t o i tne, &g often ag there shall
and shall have.power and «  ^  or 0 of thera, being
be occasion ; and the saia i  re* reasonable laws, rules, orders,
so assembled, shall have^P overnment and management of the said In-
a n d  regulations for the bett g necessary and convenient, andfirinary and Poor-house, as th e js b a  U t n u *   ̂ 7 be lawful for
to revoke or alter the ^  ^
the said President and Ass D0Werg with respect to the poor and all idleregulations, and to exercise s u c h gai d Infil£ ary and Poor- 
and sturdy beggars, as wel ^  of ground in or near said town of
house, or taking any othe ? Corporation should think most con-

of the said Infirm ary and Poor-house.
In  1774 public medical relief was afforded to the poor of the 

town by thé Charitable Society, as we learn from Malcolm s H is- 
tory,” page 32. I t  says :

VI- A-na 1 rplipf was given by the Charitable Society for the firstPublic medical relief w u p ^ w  ^  ^  the pregent Qld poor.
time to  the poor in ,  , destitute, and here they received medical
house for the ° f the first, and, for along time,care many hundreds ann /• ’ j lief t0 the sick poor of the town.”the only provision for affording m Belfast Charitable So-« An account of moneys received and disbursed by t h e * ^  ^  of Bel.
ciety for the maintenance Feb., 1783.—Receipts, £1,103
fast, from the 1st ° ^ ebrtl? [ ^ 62 ^  ^  State of the account for the aid of

lid .; Disbursements, £4b8 6s 9*1. ftousi {n
« General State of P r o v e n  ^ / " ^ T a i n e d  with every necessary, 

Febnmry, 1783 : -In  the this time, 2 ; children main-41) women, 38 men ; ■tot»J;  ̂ d and wrlt0) ;)i boys, 18 girls, 49 ; two old
tamed as above, and tau0h lirovided with firing, 4 ; besides seven littlecouples.lodged in the .house Out of the h o u s e -cabins belonging to the boo ,̂ g P 2(U íq the country, 52.Poor housekeepers supplied montuiy in m e ’
Total, 488. . ,, p  hnnqe for the present year will be imme-
diately coîleëtedTtho Committee of the CharkableSociety beg[leave j o  rê

“ ^ ^ n ^ t h e  establishment of the
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institution ; anil, consequently, there is a great addition to the num ber of ob
jects to  bn relieved. I t  is, therefore, hoped tha t the subscribers to tho cha
ritable fund will increase their liberality with cheerfulness. I t  is also re quested th a t the inhabitants of Belfast will not suffer themselves to be pre- 
vailed on by t,ie  clamorous im portunities of idle, strolling vagrants (many of 
whom at present infest the  town) to prostitute their alm s to intem perance 
and sloth Every effort exerted by the Committee of the Charitable Society to prevent the influx of such impostors has been ineffectual, and ever will be 
so, unless the inhabitants resolve to reserve what they choose to give in cha
n ty  to be thrown into the general fund for the relief of the real poor of this
î°J,n “DV ? Í 'lsb’„’? h0 are j ustlï  entitled to i t  ."— News-Letter, Tuesday, Feb. 18th, to Friday, S lsi, 1783. *

“ Poor-house, ÀprU 17th, 1 78 3 -R ev . Wm. Bristow, V ice-President, Re
solved.— lh a t  the Sovereign, accompanied by the  Committee, will occasionally go through the  streets in  the town for the purpose of taking up and putting 
m  confinement all strolliug beggars; that the Vice-President be requested(iS  the call for a town meeting to consider of establishing a D ispensary) to desire 
a general meeting of the subscribers of this institution, for the purpose of hav-
strolling beggars1”11 madÔ ^  P° ° r housekeeP ers> -and clearing the town of

Again, in the News-Letter of May 4, 1782, we read
r ”1 t be. following notice be given to the public :__The Belfast Charitable Corporation, having employed the greatest part of an extensive building in providing a re treat for the aged and helpless, in accommo-
re<^n?,-nnnnfm̂ er °  chlIdren> and In supplying a spacious ward for thereception of the sick, it  was resolved, at the last General Board, tha t the
inoculation ”nS’ unoccuPled> should be employed in a plan for general
™ ^ b?Un  °ne hundred aSed P°or and fifty children are supported in a comfortable manner in the Poor-house, and nearly 600 housekeepers supplied with m o n ey .—Aug. 1st, 1783. {Famine year.) supplied

In  M alcolm’s “ H istory,” page 26, we find that
t0 the indif?ent of the town prior to this date (1792) was rendered through th e  instrum entality of the Belfast 

Charitable Society, and tha t th is was necessarily lim ited to those of tho poor 
received shelter and sustenance within the walls of their institu tion .’’

A t page 3 9 there is  this paragraph :—
ru !iC?n ahe-3P tb °,f Iu íy’ 1793, arrangements were entered into with the Cha ritable Society, whereby the committee were to obtain the use of rooms for
expense.™m0 1011 ot the aPOthecary, medical officers, and patients, free of

In  the same H istory, at page 51, we read :__
Society a n T F BmentTiWaS “t .this. tim ® C1™7) effected between the Charitable bociety and Fever Hospital, whereby the medicines supplied to the Poor house Infirmary would be paid for by that Society." 3UppUCa lUe ^ 00r'

I  quote these extracts for the purpose of showing you what was



ulh, opinai character of the C s t a b le  ‘ C î S , " Î Î

5 r ü a i t  &jr« p«™*»»*'/8. - x f f i s f r s s
Poorer O l Î i J Ï Ï Î S Ï Ï . b » r f  “  l>“  ° U  POO'-h° USe ”
described as

j&Sitt3i£2S3 3Ü55*; *. -«S*Aï̂
the female departm ent. * 

read :—
“ On Saturday the Sovereign and ambulated the streets, and took upaD um bC Tof gg ^  P ^  ^  SQciety isj 

sent to the Poor-house, the rest to the.r respective pa tovia: ^ News.determined in future to prevent vagrants Horn Deofemg m 
Letter, June 19th, 1792.

This was doue pursuant to a resolution of CommU teepassed  
on April 20, 1792 ; but as far back as Dec., 1 /7 8 , we lit

“ The Committee of the ““ g ra n tV e g W
I t  t PÆ  t? iD“ eCt í ? rCa’o that eud, a p l a c e d  c o m m e n t  is 
fitted up at the Old Poor-house.’

Lord Donegall, in 1795, gave to an additional 
upon which the old Water Works are situated. F o m e r ly  t
water was brought in carts into so was
the Cromac water is  now disposed of. 1  P granted to the Charitable Society by almost o n e o f  the last A  
passed in the Irish H ouse of C om m on s-(40  Geo. i n . ,  c a £  *^  
The Society was enabled by it to raise rates upon « Wa.
support, and that power continued till 1 8 17 when the P J  
ter Commissioners were formed (57 Geo. 111., p J 
by that Act were required to pay £ 7 5 0  per annum ^  Chanta 
ble Society. Those Commissioners continued to act until ,
when an Act was passed estab lisb i.g  the present B »“ dV i„ „nn 79). au(i  by the 3rd section they were requirea to p y
£ 8 0 0  tier annum to the Belfast Charitable Society. By an • 
S S S S ,  * .  Spring water C o m » » » » , n . « c £  g  
yearly to the Charitable Society the sum of £ 7 5 0 . JNow, in
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gin a l intention of the A ct of 1771 was, tliat the Old Poor-liouse 
was designed for the support of the pauper and the sick poor ; but 
by the Poor Law Act of 1841, that which was hitherto a local law  
became a general law’ to affect the whole country, and the £ 8 0 0  
payable annually by the W ater Commissioners to the Belfast Cha
ritable Society should be now paid to the treasurer of the Poor 
Law Union to the credit of the electoral division of Belfast. In  
other words, the inhabitants of Belfast are paying the ordinary poor- 
rate for the support of the paupers in the U nion W orkhouse, w hilst 
they are, at the same time, paying £ 8 0 0  per annum for the main
tenance of the poor in the Old Poor-house.

In  the year 1850, an application was made by the inhabitants of 
H igh  Street for high-pressure water, and the answer given by the  
W ater Board was, that they could not accede to the application ; for, 
i f  they did, there would be no demand for the low-pressure water, and 
the Board would not be able to pay the £ 8 0 0  per annum to the Cha
ritable Society. The Royal Commissioner, Mr. Copiuger, stated  
that th is was a most extraordinary decision. I  contend, therefore, 
that the people who were in the Old Poor-house, and the class who 
were intended for it, have gone to the union workhouse, or ought 
to go there. I t  is  a well-known fact, that when the union work
house was opened, there were nearly 500 persons in the Old Poor- 
house, and the half of them were at once sent to the union work
house. I  also wish you to bear in mind that you are now pay
ing water-rates for the m aintenance of persons who do not belong 
to Belfast at all. On th is point do not rest alone upon m y word. 
I  will give you the w’ord of the Committee them selves, as repre
sented by the Rev. W m. Bruce, who was instructed on their behalf 
to reply to my letter. H e  says (June 30th , 1858)

“ Thus, too, the passing of the Ir ish  Poor Relief Act obviated the necessity 
ol admitting persons whose only claim was destitution, and admitted of keep
ing this charity as an asylum for a more respectable class of poor tha t m ight 
be reduced from a better standing in  society to the  dependence of poverty ; 
not restricting admission to natives, but giving them  a preference from this 
circumstance, if others were equal. The committee, however, have always 
reserved to themselves the power of admitting, at any period, cases tha t 
seemed to have peculiar claims upon the charity. One of these is the case re 
ferred to by Captain D yer:—The son of a gentleman of large property, who 
had enjoyed the highest civic situation in the town, who was connected with 
some most respectable families, who was a subscriber to the  charity during 
bis life, and left a large bequest at liis death—the son of this gentleman was 
so reduced in his circumstances th a t he sought for an asylum in th is house. Will any oïje say that th is request should have been refused? H e was ad
m itted on the  express condition of being amenable to all the rules of the 
house as any other inm ate, and he has been so without m urm ur or complain
ing. He has no * suite of apartm ents comfortably furnished but he is p er
m itted to occupy a separate sleeping-room till it  is required for other in 
mates, aud allowed, as other inm ates are, to wear the clothes he brought with him as long as they last.”
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I  will give you the case of one man who was admitted into» it 1th s 
'J gTn nv  office (Government Emigration Office) I  found en  

Lred on th7 booïs some letters relating to this man and to cases
S S 5  ! .. -  « —  • *  h: L t r: C ;  1

forward Jintisii oincer. xiu prosecuted p û0r-house.—you, was admitted this year as an inmate of the Old Poor 
Ï  w ill now read extracts from some of the letters... s„,_, w „ zsæssxfâ?.,f~ S S
S Ï Ï Ï t S - î S s Æ S S "so, requested  h im  to produce it. H e m so le n tly  saidi m m  ^  ^ few h o u „

stTmerT o f  A -  Î S S I
r S a M  ooM  obtain * * £ * £  *  £ ^ £ 2 3  £ *  by

Accordingly, I  got a summons at sight against bnaw, a V
i enT  T he consequence was an im m ediate a
pie, in  th e  expectation th a t th e  m a tte r ^  ^ , £ * , 4  sum  of ^Os. ;
conviction for the  offence, and the  m an was ° severely re p n -bu t DOthing could exceed h is  insolence, for which he  was very
manded by the Bench.—I  am, &c., tl p gTABK.

: | s - T ° b ~ h « o t . d . » M  b . .  t o i t t .  P -
w »

but I  will keep my eye upon h im .1
Extract from a letter of 26th  Oct., 1843 .
“ In  regard to Shaw, he is the individual whose r r e. 

my le tte r of th e  4 th  in , t„  in whom no person here  places ttie„ s“  Staek. 
liance.—T am, <fcc.,“ S. Walcott, Esq.”
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“ Belfast, 26th May, 1844.“ S ir ,—I beg to acquaint you, for the  information of the Board, tha t I  yesterday took two complaints before the magistrates against J . H . Shaw, pas

senger broker here—one at the instance of Mr. M'Culloch, his wife, and mother, and another at the instance of John Morrow. M‘Culloch engaged with J . H . Shaw for him self and wife to sail upon the 10th April in the Lady  
Mary for Prince Edward’s Island. He was afterwards informed that a much finer ship called the Arabian was on the berth at Belfast, and would sail upon 
the 25th April, which induced him  to take a passage in  h er for his m other, paj'ing a deposit of 28s ; tired  of waiting, he came into Belfast, and com
plained to me. I  took the case before the m agistrates ; found, through the 
owner of the  Arabian , th a t not the shadow of a treaty had ever been entered into in  regard to the ship in question, and that in  fact the  Arabian had sailed 
three weeks ago for New York. I t  came out in the evidence th a t there are 
upwards of 200 poor people in  the  County of Monaghan similarly taken in, 
and awaiting to be ordered into Belfast. In  th is case the m agistrates ordered a re tu rn  of the deposit, and inflicted a fine of £>6.

“ The case of Morrow was, that he had engaged for a son of his to go to Quebec, in the brig Larrick , with Mr. Shaw, after th a t vessel had been cleared 
and m ustered by me ; tha t upon going down, the  m aster refused to admit him , and tha t in consequence he had been kept in  Belfast thirteen days on 
expenses. Mr. Shaw refusing to re tu rn  the  money (Æ1 8s.) ordered to be returned , together with 13s. of subsistence money, I  issued two summonses 
under 21st and 22nd sections. The magistrates felt every desire to comply 
with my request of depriving Shaw of his license; but, as I understood then, 
in consequence of its not being set forth that the prosecution was at my in
stance, they deemed they had not the power, but that if any of the  other 
parties should come forward, then the  summons can be so worded as to adm it of their taking it  from him. The man has, I  believe, absconded, at least 
toe has not been seen in Belfast for a fortnight. The m agistrates will now 
distrain his effects ( if he has any), to proceed as the 29th section points out. 
The poor people sail to n ight for Liverpool to go to Quebec, but they are to empower me to receive their money for them (should i t  ever be recovered), and to send me their address from America.—I  am, &c.,“ S. Walcott, Esq.” «« p. Stark.

“ Belfast, 4?7i June, 1844.“ S i r ,—I  beg to acquaint you th a t I  this day took the case of John H ughes, another of J . H . Shaw’s unfortunate Prince Edward passengers, before the 
magistrates, who fined him  (Shaw) in £b, as compensation to H ughes, to
gether with the return of the passage money, amounting to £7  10s. ; also, the sum of £o  for fraud ; and have likewise deprived him of his license. In  the  
case reported in my letter of the  26th, Shaw not being forthcoming, a distress 
warrant was issued, but no effects found, and I  have no doubt it will be the  
same in the present case. I will thank  you if you will apply to the Commissioners to know w hether i t  is the ir wish tha t I should take any other steps in  
th is matter, and what, or in any way apprise the  poor people of the futility of their coming to Belfast, a distance of fifty miles, which is only adding to 
the ir expenses and misery, w ithout a shadow of a prospect of doing them 
selves good. I  have every reason to believe th a t Shaw is in  Liverpool.— I am, &c., m Sta.hk.

“  S. Walcott, Esq.”
“ 9, Park Street, 8th June, 1844.“ Sir ,—I  am directed by the Board to acknowledge the receipt of your le t

ters of the 4th, communicating the result of another prosecution against J. H . Shaw, in the case of the Prince Edward passengers, and asking for in-
C
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^ S S S s ^ ^ ^ » s s s = *a warrant of commit » ^ « tin u e s  absent from Belfast, it can remain in 
f f l W t ™ S S  executed ou the event of Ms 
city. f“ Lieut. Stark.” It Bey a it  ̂ j un6i 1844.

.« - W ith  reference to jo u r le tter of the 8th inst., conveying instruc-a’ tn mv future r»roceedin"S in the case of Sliaw, I beg to acquaint you^ ^ u  ^  fu llfunderstood  by the m agistrates tha t the whole rigour of the tha t it  was fully understooa DJ ine 8 Commissioners was in the

h a v e  inform ation th a t he has sailed from Liverpool to  Amen™, which,
think, is very likely.

« S. Walcott, Esq.”
Now, after all this, Shaw was taken, this year, into the Old Poor- 

house, when it was not open for other parties, and rec®lv®8^ 18 
from the officers’ table. I  have been only once through the house; but 
I  never saw such a dinner given to any person. Some tim e since, I  
went to the institution on a Sunday. It was a bitterly cold day , 
and it being the dinner hour, all that was laid out for the old, re
spectable inmates, was some ‘‘ b a p s” and buttermilk. I f  t ie y  
do not consume all the food at the time, they are not permitted to 
take any of it away. I  asked the Steward why such a meal was 
given to the poor people on Sundays, and he said it  was done to 
prevent the necessity of cooking on the Sabbath. A t that momen 
I  thought I  smelled something very nice cooking elsewhere ; and l  
went into an adjoining room, and found a leg of mutton roasting at 
the fire for the Steward’s own dinner ! Now, gentlemen, I  tell you 
that I  endeavour to have as little  work on the Sabbath-day in my 
own house as possible, and I  get everything done on the day before 
that can be accomplished ; but I  confess I  think it is not accepta
ble to God to make old persons dine on the Sabbath-day on a piece 
of dry bread and some buttermilk, rather than on a hot potato, an 
e£*, or a bowl of soup. T he sort of treatment to which I  have ju st  
alluded, as prevailing in the Old Poor-house, I  call cant and hypo-

i í  is generally supposed by the people of Belfast that I  am fond 
of finding fault. L et the following remarks, copied from the visi
tors’ book of the H ospital, testify. (I was the person who first su g 
gested that there should be such a book kept in the porter s lo d g e).

“ December %Qth, 1859.
“ To see the resident surgeon. , . , , x 4 _____. , ,“ The statem ent of accounts, as set forth in the last Annual Report (end- 

ing the 31st August, 1859) is most explanatory and satisfactory. „



•  Now, this last entry shows that I  was satisfied with the Annual 
Report for the year ending Aug., 1859 ; but I  did not then exa
m ine the particulars, and I  have since found out it is all “ bosh/*

In  the pamphlet I published in June, 185«, I  complained of the 
mismanagement of the Charitable Society. I  made a number of 
charges, but have never been called upon for m y proofs of them ; 
and yet the Rev. Mr. Bruce states that, as respects one of them , 
there was no proof, only a suspicion :—

“ The case of the schoolmaster was carefully investigated at the  time.— 
There was some suspicion, but no proof, of intoxication ; but there was medical testimony th a t the state of insensibility in which he was found was caused 
by some congestion of the brain, aggravated by exposure at tha t inclem ent 
season. There is not the slightest foundation for the insinuation of immorality implied in the words which Captain Dyer has printed in italics—th a t
he was found drunk, ‘ without his shoes, on the female side' of the house.__
H e was, for a considerable time, under medical treatm ent a t home for th is  diseased state of the  brain, and the further consideration of his case was 
postponed till h is re tu rn—when, under all the circumstances, it  was thought unfair to blast his character by an immediate dismissal, and he was allowed 
to rem ain till the  end of the quarter, at which time he had manifested so 
strong a desire to commend him self to the Committee, by his correctness and 
his sedulous attention to the  duties of h is office, tha t they have not thought it  necessary to make any change."

Now, if  I  had been called upon to substantiate the charge I  pre
ferred, the first w itness I  should have called would have been the 
Steward him self, who was the person who gave the Schoolmaster in 
charge to the police constable— M 'NichoIl, No. 11. T hen I  should 
have called that constable who took him  (on Sunday, Jan. 
10th, 1858) to the cell, and have produced a copy of the police-sheet 
for that day, which I  have now before me, which states that he 
was brought to the police-office for being found at the rere of 
the Old Poor-house at 9, a .m ., and kept in custody until 5, p . m . ; 
but, on depositing 5 s ., and paying 6d. for a car for bringing him  
from the Old Poor-house to the police-office, he was allowed to de
part. I t  should be borne in  mind that the schoolmaster m esses 
w ith the Steward, h is sister the Matron, and the schoolm istress ; 
and yet his face was so disfigured with dirt (for he had been lying  
by the ash-pit, with h is face downwards) that not one of the num e
rous parties who saw him recognised him  ; and no one was more 
amazed when the policeman informed him , at 3, p .m ., who it was, 
than the Steward, who had given him in charge !

I  could have proved each and every charge which I  made in the  
pam phlet had I  been called upon so to do. In  the 88th Report of 
th is Society, the last one printed, that for the year ending November, 
1859 (query October, vide page of Report 14), my name does not 
appear, although I  paid a subscription of £1  Is . on the 11th Nov., 
and another £ 1  Is . on the 16th  Nov. ; whereas I  paid my first an-

19
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t . 4. .  «, l9  on the 4th D ec., 1887, and my name,nual subscription of i l  1b. on m e c  Q  S . Dyer,

appears in the Report up to 1857— and afterwards I
R .N ., one year's ^  - T t o
was applied to f°* Belfast General H ospital, when I  heldsame ruse was tried by annual subscription to that

lS S S c H Falready paid, and for which I  held the S

fèr a?/ * £latter ana stating my t refuse me
Steward^ d i r ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ o n e  3 the members 
of'Ihe C om m ittee not to show me the counterfoils of the receip s,
I10rTnai|L PS A n n ! i eaieR Cport there is the following item , in the

£ 1 0 7  8s. 6d.,” with which sum the other side of the account is 
made to balance, whereas the true amount according to the p
i S Ï a S S S S i î r e t -  on the list of
the Committee^ after he had given in
I  w a^w llliug t(T a c t  I  complain that gentlemen were elected to 
serve on the Committee who were not at the time nor n cv erh a  
been members of the Corporation. I  complain of the sy stem o f  
not publishing the Annual Reports and Accounts for many mont 

ft * tho  Annual M eeting. I  complain that no notice was taken
of my letters addressed” to the Committee, asking for l‘)fo™ ^  
tion respecting the Society. I  complain of errors and blun- 
ders in the accounts. I  complain of statements in the Annual e 
ports inconsistent with the statem ents in other Annual Reports 
regarding the objects for which the Society was incorporated. J  
complain that children, for which it was never intended, are ad 
m it ted into the institution, to the exciu sion ofm oread u lts I  com 
plain that persons who are not inhabitants of the town are ad 
m itted into the institution, to the exclusion of natives of Belfast 
for whom the Society was founded. I  complain that individuals 
whose destitution was brought on by their own misconduct, have 
been received into the house. These, then gentlemeni, aresom e  
of the complaints which I  prefer against the Societj- Some of he 
evils I  wish to see remedied are evidently of an old d a te , for m  the
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Report of the Select Committee, appointed to take into considera
tion the state o f the poorer classes in Ireland, published in 1830, 
I  find it stated at page 31—

“ At Belfast the original objects of the institution of the Poor-house seem 
to have been departed from, and it  has been considered more desirable to 
appropriate the funds of the house of industry to the relief of the indigent at their own habitations.”

I  have stated that, at the time of the opening of the union work
house, in 1841, one-half of the inmates of the Old Poor-house were 
transferred to the new establishm ent ; and I  have told you I  com
plain that natives of Belfast are excluded from the Charity, whilst 
others, who are not natives, are received into it. Now, in regard 
to these matters, I  beg the meeting will bear with me while I  read 
an extract from the N ew s-L etter , under date of D ec. 3rd, 1841. I t  
says :—
_ “ On Tuesday last, the  Annual General Board of the Belfast Charitable So

ciety was held in the Poor-house—Thomas Verner, Esq., Sovereign, in the chair. The Rev. A . C. M‘Cartney read the Report, by which i t  appeared that 
in consequence of the opening of the New W orkhouse, the charge of the 
poor was partly removed from th is ancient establishment, and on this ac
count the managers had not only suspended admissions to the house, but 
were enabled to discharge some of the form er inmates, by which means the 
members of the house have been reduced from 490 to 280; bnt even this number, from their present dim inished resources, was more than they could 
safely undertake to support. In  the course of some time, however, they 
hoped to be able to adm it inmates, AND TH EN  T H E  CANDIDATES WOULD ONLY BE SUCH AS HAD BEEN  BORN IN  THE TOWN, HAD 
CONDUCTED THEM SELV ES HONESTLY AND CORRECTLY, AND 
WHO HAD NOT, BY BAD BEHAVIOUR, BROUGHT THEM SELVES TO DESTITU TON,

The Treasurer of the General Hospital contended, at the Annual 
M eeting of that charity, that, although there was a discrepancy of 
£12  between the amount with which he had debited him self in  
the abstract of h is account (page 53) in the last Report, and the 
amount of particulars given (from pages 23 to 52), viz., £ 8 9 6 —  
1st— “ T hat there was no error at all 2nd— “ I f  there were any 
errors at all in the printed Report, he was not accountable for 
them .”

I think I  have now given you some information which most of 
you did not previously know. Regarding Charities in general, it 
m ight not, perhaps, be inappropriate if  I should read you a letter 
which I  had the honour to address to Lord Naas, when Chief Se
cretary for Ireland, touching the management of Charities in this 
country. H ere it is :—

M TO THE RIGHT HON. LORD NAAS, CHIEF SECRETARY FOR IRELAND.“ 2, Upper Gardiner-Street, Dublin, Oct. 18th> 1858.
“ M y L o r d ,— I  take advantage of your permission to address you further, 

respecting tho management and control over the Public Charities of Ireland,
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<■ I hnve read in the D ally Express of the 13th inst. ft report of a communication which the H o n .  Secretary of the Dublin Parochial Association made 

to y  ourLordali : p on that subject on the 9th inst. I  would add to the .r sug-
1 s t— T h a t  t h e  accounts b e  audited ty  p a r t i e s  unconnected with the  

charity (the Dublin Hospital accounts used to be audited b y  t h e  Audit Board 
See reply to query 740, in the Report of Select Committee appointed to take 
into c o n s i d e r a t i o n  t h e  s t a t e  of t h e  poorer classes in  Ireland, to be found
the library of the Royal Dublin Society.)“ 2nd—The accounts should be required to be kept in a uniform manne , 
similar as much as possible io the plan of the Poor Law Relief Act,“ 3rd—Facilities should be given for p u b l i c  inspection of the acco J?Jb.

“ 4th—Security should be required from those who receive and disburse
the moneys.“ 5th—All supplies should be by open competition.“ 6th—No vacant office to be filled until after public advertisement.“ 7th—Every person concerned in the adm inistration of a chanty should 
be debarred from deriving any benefit ther efr ow> except by sa ary. D ub iin“ 8th—Besides the notice now required to be publisheu in the Dub I n 
Gazette of all charitable bequests, notice should also be given in the new s
papers of the localities to which those bequests perta in . f‘‘9 th—There should be at least half-yearly general meetings of public 
charities, in the same m anner as those of railway companies are ca
h6‘‘As a general rule all meetings of trustees of charities should be open ones 
not merely for the public press, but those who may feel interested m  the ad-
ml“ Of'course0 no-one would be allowed to take part in the proceedings but
th “ A oopy^f every Report of aCharity should be required to be sent.to the 
Commissioners of Bequests in D u b l in . - I  a m , m y ^ ^ ^ o b e d x e n ^ e r -  
vant,

It is generally supposed by the inhabitants that the Charitable 
Society’s institution was originally intended for those only who had 
been in comfortable circumstances, but through age, &c., nacl be
come reduced. But are the inm ates very comfortable? and is their 
treatment of a character superior to what is afforded to the paupers 
in the union workhouse? I  have already mentioned the silent 
system ” at dinner, and the » bap” and buttermilk which constitute 
their afternoon meal on the Sabbath. In  corroboration of this, 1 
may tell you that the cost for the maintenance of each inm ate, per  
d iem , is only 2Jd., w hilst that for the maintenance of the pauper in 
the union workhouse is 2£d. ! The latter is supplied by open com
petition, the other not. Certainly, there is no ground for charging 
the Committee with extravagance in the expense of dietary in tlie 
Old Poor-house— nor, I  understand, for even the cost oi provid
ing knives and forks.

Now for the practical application.W ith respect to the Sailors’ Home, I  would suggest that at the 
beginning of next year, when the election will take place, those only 
be returned members who are favourable to the removal of the Local
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Marino Board and the Shipping Office to the Sailors* Hom e. T h e  
Shipping Office, most of you know, is a place where sailors, when  
they come to this port, are paid their wages ; and if  you w ish to 
protect the seaman, and prevent him from being defrauded, the best 
tlnng you can do is, to have the Shipping Office under the same 
root with the Sailors’ H om e. In  a book which I  have in my pos
session there are statem ents made by the Shipping Officers in L on 
don and Liverpool, speaking in the strongest terms of the great ad
vantages to be derived from having the Shipping Office and Sailors’ 
H om e placed under the same roof. That, therefore, is  the p ractical matter regarding the Sailors Hom e.

I  w ill now say a few more words to you respecting the Ragged  
School- T he Society under which it was, in the first instance, es
tablished and managed, had determined on giving up the school ; 
but the ladies of Belfast— to their honour be it told— said, “ No ; 
we w ill not give it up. W e will see i f  we cannot maintain it .” 
Ih e y  then transferred it to its present place, in Barrack Street 
where no fewer than from 300 to 400 children are now daily re
ceiving the benefits of a Christian education. It  would be well 
worth the while o f any of you to visit it. A ll that I  can say is, that 
1 heartily commend it to your consideration and support. I  have 
no official connexion with it now, but I  can strongly recommend it 
to you. Go to it—-see it— inspect it  yourselves ; and I  sh all be 
greatly mistaken if  it  w ill not receive you r  m ost hearty support.
. W ith respect to the Old Poor-house, it  is  a B elfast cha

n ty , and no one but a native o f the town has any right or title  
whatever to partake of its advantages. One th ing I  would suggest 
respecting all charitable institutions, and that is, that the same 
plan shall be pursued in them  that is followed by law by railway 
companies— that is followed out, according to the requirements of 
the law, by the Poor Law Guardians, the Belfast Harbour Board, 
and the Belfast W ater Commissioners. T he rule with each of 
those bodies is to allow a certain interval to take place after the 
report has been signed, and the accounts are made up, so that 
parties who have contributed to their funds can inspect them and 
satisfy them selves that all is correct. And surely the funds and 
accounts of a charitable institution should be the most open to in 
spection. Another m atter which I  desire to state is, that in my 
opinion all moneys belonging to charities should be invested in 
Government Securities. Now, I  know that the treasurer of the 
General H ospital applied th is year to the Accountant of the Com
missioners for Charitable B equests and Donations in Ireland, ask
ing him if  it were possible to take the principal of moneys out of 
the Government Funds, and place them in some other way of in 
vestm ent. I  confess if such a proposition had been made known to 
me belore the last Annual M eeting, I  would have brought the case
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r ■ on il Although I  m ight have received some opposition from
f  n i nrpsent I  would have discoantenanced such a thing * Ipersons present, I  ^  that a k  sum of money was lately

t  Z  Se treasurer* and that he had stated he was looking out 
For Mme good investment for it. But let me tell you that i f  you 
let a larger rate of interest, you will have a greater measure of nek. 
The funds of a charity should be placed in as little  nek  as P0881^ e '
T h , object ,h .u ia  »o« b . .o  D ^ L  « « P V '  • 'ZTS i » « Ü S S .. Seleot C o J . L  .»
Bank Act and Commercial D istress. £9 ,500  of stock was held by i;  , r w î t v  nf Kilkenny. T h e  t r u s t e e s  entrusted t h e i r  seal to
their'secretary (the Secretary of the Protestant Bishop). Ho used 
that seal for the purpose of transfer, and it was witnessed by wo 
magistrates of Kilkenny. It  was considered a forgery, and 
money was recovered from the Bank of Irelan . * ,

We of this generation should not be paying o 
/  one I  would not trench upon the p rin cip le  of a Chanty at 

all— I  think we should maintain it in ta c t . And why should 
we nav for our children’s children, and let our present generation 
suffer ? W hen I  suggested that there should be better counter- 
nin es chairs, and other articles in the Hospital, the answer I  re- 
LTved was, W e cannot afford it.” I  went a few days ago to vis, 
a little deaf and dumb girl in the General H ospital, and whilst 
there I saw the female patients going to the water-closet in their 
night dresses, with naked feet, while the iloors of the wards were 
S  washed! Each patient should b e  supplied with adress.ng- 
gown and a pair of slippers. I  visited the poor child again and I  
found a pane of glass entirely out, and q u i t e  a puddle of wet in the 
water-closet; so that, when the Patients are seated, the wind must 
blow on the back of their heads, whilst their feet were in a puddle 
of water. I t  was otherwise in a filthy state.I t  was my desire to have made these things known t o  you be
fore • but I  was afraid lest I  m ight injure y o u r  excellent Chanties. 
G od’ forbid I  should do such a th ing! M y wish is to sup
port them ; but I  think it right to tell you the treatment in the 
General Hospital is not such as I  have been accustomed to 
witness elsewhere. I  have had a great deal of “ jnerioncc in my time, and (for I  was always fond o f that sort of 
thing) when I  had nothing else to do, I  used to visit the poor 
and the sick, and the afflicted ; and I have been a iw a y s  r e ^ y  and 
willing to give the benefit of all the experience I  have h a d m th e se  
matters to the Belfast Charitable Institution. Respecting the ap-

. There is also a memorandum in the hospital books to the effoct that Mr. 
James Girdwood had returned a bond which he had borrowed.
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pointm ent of life governors to tho General Hospital, I  say none 
shall be appointed, according to 2nd General Rule, but donors of 
£ 5 0  at any one tim e. I t  so happens (he continued) that there are 
several life governors of the institution whose £ 5 0  is  included in  
the money given for the building in 1813-17, and 1819, and also 
for the extension of 1842 and 1844. Now the second name upon 
the tablet in the General H ospital is the Harbour Commissioners, 
who, it would appear by the tablet, gave £ 3 0 0 . T he Report of the 
Committee of the hospital states that in 1Ô48 they made applica
tion to the Harbour Commissioners for assistance, and that the 
answer they received from the Harbour Commissioners was, that 
their Act did not allow them to give any. The truth is, that £ 3 0 0  
was not given by the Harbour Commissioners ; but by the Act re
specting the old Ballast Board, that Board was required to pay all 
their surplus money to the Old Poor-house. In  1817 , they paid 
that sum to it, which was afterwards given by the Committee of 
that institution to the General H ospital. Therefore, to put upon 
the tablet “ The Harbour Commissioners, £ 3 0 0 ,” is not giving cre
dit to whom credit is due. Again, the tablet contains an acknow
ledgm ent of M rs. Malcolm son’s m unificent gift of £ 4 0 0  ; and yet 
there is not the slightest allusion made to it in the lis t  of dona
tions and bequests, which ought to be a transcript of the tablet in 
the hospital. T hese donations are neither in  alphabetical order 
nor in order of date, nor in order of amount ; and the gift of Mr. 
and Mrs. Goldschmidt (£50), alluded to in the Report of the Com
m ittee, is omitted. Among the life governors there are two or 
three who have given £ 5 0  each, but their names are included in
the list of subscriptions for the building of 1813-17, and 1819.__
For instance, the Mayor, for the time being, the two M .P .’s, and 
the Bishop of Down and Connor, do not appear to have given £ 5 0  
at any one time. Therefore, I  cannot understand why their names 
should be set down as life governors. Nor can I  understand why 
the clerical elem ent is to be confined to the Prelatical order, be
cause the Lord Bishop of Down and Connor cannot be said to  re
present more than twenty clergym en, for there are not so many as 
twenty altogether in Belfast, and I  suppose there are not more 
than ten Homan Catholic priests here. I  heard Dr. Cooke, on one 
occasion, say that he was a bishop, and if the Bishop of Down and 
Connor, and the Right Rev. Dr. Denvir, are life governors, why not 
the Moderator of tho Belfast Presbytery for the time being, who re
present not merely tho m inisters of his denomination, but the laity 
also; and the chief representative of the W esleyan M ethodist 
Churches be also included. I f  the Bishop of Down and Dr. D en
vir have contributed their £ 5 0  each, by all m eans let them  be on 
the list the same as any other donor; but it appears they have not,

D *
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and, therefore, they should not be considered life governors. B e
sides, if  it be as it  was stated by a clergyman lately in a newspaper 
o f  th is town, th at the special duties of the clergy were of such  
weighty importance, and so numerous, and of so sacred a character, 
that no laym an could perform, (which I  admit,) and the clergy are 
so few, w hilst the population is so great, then let the clergy confine 
them selves to their special duties ( Sutor, ad  crepidam) ,  and le t the 
laym en carry out the remainder.

About a m onth since, I  went to the B elfast H ospital to obtain a 
Report in order to show that in  my opinion the funds of the Old 
Poor-house belong to the G eneral H ospital. On looking over the  
Beport I  found m y nam e not inserted as a subscriber. I  asked a 
friend to look over the list and see if he could discover my nam e, 
and he could not. A nother friend, a collector of th e hospital, 
called at my office, and I  informed him  of the matter. T hey called  
at M r. Girdwood’s and told him . H e  said, “ You two gentlem en  
heard Captain D yer speaking disrespectfully of m e.” T hey said, 
“  No ; quite the contrary ; for he feels, in  common with the other 
inhabitants of Belfast, greatly indebted to you for the onerous and 
responsible post you have taken in the H osp ital, and it m ust be 
very painful to you that such a thing should have occurred.” I  
determ ined to go hom e, th ink over th e affair, and then, the next 
morning I  would go w ith  th e receipt and the Report to the trea
surer, in  order to get an explanation. W hen I  came to my office the 
next m orning, I  found a letter from M r. Girdwood calling upon me 
for the date of m y subscription, if  I  had got the receipt, and telling  
m e that I  should hear from h is solicitor in  the morning. I  did no 
more. M y intentions were frustrated, and at the end of six days I  
heard from his- solicitor. T he letter which I  received from Mr. 
Girdwood I  put into m y solicitor’s hands, and I  have heard nothing  
more about it  since. Several persons have told me that the trea
surer informed them  that I  had made an hum ble apology to him, 
and paid his law costs, I  deny that. I  have done neither the one 
nor the other. I  have written a m ost pacific letter, stating that I  
wished bygones to be bygones, and that we should now endeavour 
to profit by past experience ; but although sent to the newspapers, 
none of them  have inserted it. W e should all in sist on having a 
receipt for our money. A t the Sailors’ H om e m y colleague, as 

-H on . Secretary to it , collects the subscriptions, gives a list of the 
nam es of the contributors to it, w ith the respective amounts, to the 
treasurer, who im m ediately sends receipts, signed by himself, to 
the parties. One gentlem an says he is not in  the habit of giving a 
receipt, because he says that then he would be responsible. The 
treasurer says he is  not responsible. And the question now is,
“ W ho is  responsible ?” That is the question the inhabitants of
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Belfast should ask and have answered. I  have paid a guinea sub- 
scnption to the General H ospital six weeks ago, and I  have asked  
lor a receipt several tunes, and have not yet obtained it. I  do not 
say who is accountable ; but surely it is a desideratum  to know 
when we pay our subscriptions, who is the responsible party. The 
last printed abstract of the treasurer’s account of the General H os
pital states that the amount received is £ 8 8 4 , whereas by the 
entries, it  is  £ 8 9 6 . I  have read the report in the newspapers of 
i  , . í eetm g 0 tlle General H ospital, held on Nov, 3rd,

. ,  7  whlch lt; appears the treasurer stated that he had that day 
received some of the collectors’ books, with, I  presume, the amount. 
1 may, however, mention th is curious fact to you. T he Annual 
M eeting of the subscribers to the General H ospital was held on 

id  ^November, 1859, and the abstract of the accounts is  dated 
îvovember 10th, 1859 ; ju st one week after ! ! T he Committee, I  
know, are desirous of incurring as little expense as possible They  
advertised for printers, giving the preference to the lowest tender.

consequence was, they got one of .the cheap ones, and, as it 
turned out, not a good one. H e was a “ sm all” man, had very little  
tjy e , and was compelled to “ set up” the Eeport bit by bit, and 
when the separate parts were put together, they did not tally pro
perly, and so I  suppose the account had to be cooked to make them  
balance. A s I  said before, I  am willing now that bygones should 
be bygones, and that we should take a lesson from the past for fu- ture good.

I  am told the people of Belfast stand shoulder to shoulder when 
their town is  in question. I  admire them for it, up to a certain 
point; but do not give the cold shoulder to a stranger, who, instead of 
wishing to injure your charities, desires to correct their abuses, and 
to turn them to the ends for which they were founded. I  maintain 
that a person located in a town, for a season, is  bound to identify 
himself, as much as possible, with its interests. I  believe in the 
Word of God and desire to take it  as m y standard or rule of life. 
There I  read, Gal. vi. 9 ,1 0 — “ And let us not be weary in well 
doing : for in due season we shall reap, if  we faint not. A s we have 
therefore opportunity, (whilst we have time) let us do good unto all 
m en.” I  should have thought that the merchants of Belfast had 
learnt the necessity of looking into its public affairs, by the severe 
lesson they have had to commit to memory of late ; but, so far as I  
can perceive, they are in general so engrossed, in their commercial 
pursuits, ^as to leave their public affairs to take care of themselves. 
I f  such be the case, then the stranger, who is said “  to be fond of 
that sort of th ing,” and is w illing to devote any leisure he may have 
to that purpose, should not be snubbed, muzzled, silenced ! I  have 
never as yet been allowed to have m y say out, without being inter
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rupted, and perhaps put down. I t  is true that I  am not familiar 
with the forms of procedure of public m eetings, but perhaps I  may 
attempt to go too straight ahead to gain m y point. I  am not suffi
ciently acquainted with the manœuvres of politics, for I  am no poli
tician— I  am a T R U E  B L U E  for my Queen and country. I t  is 
tim e I had finished, but I  capnot do so without first declaring in the 
m ost positive manner I  can, that I bear m alice to no one, although  
I  have been accused of it ; but it is as a lover of th is country, and 
a desire to be a useful citizen in  this town— that I  tell you that 
which I know. I t  is said that I  am an impracticable man ; well 
Fas est ab hoste doceri. I  w ill profit by the accusation, and try, if  I  
can, in each case, to suggest some practical good. I t  is also said  
that m y manner is impetuous. However that m ay be, what I  ac
cuse m yself of is  that, having known, for such a length of tim e, the 
m atters I  have dilated upon, and burning with indignation, as I  
have during that tim e, that I  have not exposed them  long before. In  
m y profession it does not answer to say to a sailor— TU thank you  
to let go that rope, nor please haul in  the main brace ; but what I  
have been accustomed to is— “ Ready ; oh, ready. H elm ’s a lee. 
Tacks and sheets. H aul well taut. M ainsail haul. Of all, haul.”

L et us now take a warning for the future. L et us all unite to 
effect some practical good ; to remedy those evils which I  have 
brought under your notice, and.to promote and advance in every 
way possible the prospects of the Charitable Institutions of Belfast.

A s yet I  have not had access to the records of the Charitable So
ciety, although the Royal Commissioners gave an order that I  
should, and to which the Steward told m e if  her M ajesty Queen 
Victoria (whom m ay God bless) were to come herself in  person with  
a like order, he would not obey her ! ! B y the newspaper Report 
of the Annual M eeting of th at Corporation, held in 1841, I  find a 
M r. M ‘Clery put the question to know if  a member of the Corpora
tion were entitled to inspect the records ; he was informed by Dr. 
M 'G ee and Mr. John B ates that every member of the Corporation 
had that R IG H T .

And yet, when I  endeavour to exercise m y right as one of the 
“ assistants” of the Corporation, and request the collector of it to 
show m e the blocks or counterfoils of his receipts, he tells me that 
he is  ordered by a member of the Committee not to allow me to 

- see them ! !
I  shall, however, in due tim e, gain my point, and no thanks to 

the Committee for that privilege.
Apologizing for delaying you so long, let us conclude, by singing  

the National Anthem . After which the m eeting broke up.


